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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Havs Knot Print It.
Om, Electric ristarss. Bnrrss-Grn4- n.

Tlmss, Printing.
Ws have ssamlnsd the aoooants cf 8.

Archie Lutt-hr-, a former employe of ouri.
and on a final In ventilation find no short- -

K In his accounts Uryon R. Hastings.
Any Woman's Bilk Drsss In our (tore

Faturday at 110.00, rfKardl of former
rricea. 8e our windows. Nebraska Cloth-In- ir

Co.
Witt to Buffalo for Burl! The body of

ChBrlos Witt, the llnnman electrocuted
Faturday, was taken to Buffalo Monday
night for burial. An Inquest will be held
Thursday.

Printers Sold Annual Danoe The annual
."Jay danro of the women's auxiliary of
Omaha Typographical union No. 190 was
held at the Rome hotel Monday night.
Ump'i orchestra played a program of fif-

teen numbers and a series of extras.
Travelers are Sued Mra. Llbble Moom,

the widow of John W. Moom, a traveling
palrtmsn who died from the effects of a
fall he received February IS. brought suit
Tuesday In dlntrlct rourt against the order
of I'nlted Commercial Travelers, to collect
$S.3 for her husband's membership In that
order.

Morrison Taken to the Hospital John
Morrison, well known Omaha billiard hall
proprietor, who was 111 several weeks ago,
had a turn for the worse Monday and has
been removed from his horns to the Wise
Memorial hoxpltal. He has been suffering
for a long time and his trouble baa become
acute.

Collectors Will Zlsct Omaha branch No.
i of the American sociovy w
moat t Ihn homo OI it. (J. MOVl r rmay
evening. The branch officers or the year
will be elecud. At the close of the business
a reception .will, be tendered to George
Marplea, the president of the branch for
the last two years, wbo Is leaving to
make bis home In Chicago.

paolal Medical Train A special train,
carrying nearly 600 members of the Ameri-

can Medical association, will leave Chicago
June 21. on Its way to the annual conven-
tion of the society to be bald at Los An-

geles. CaL, Jura r ts n, The train will
reach Omaha, June 3, and will tais aboard
the Omaha, dootora who will attend the
convention. The Burlington Is running the
special train.

Improvers Studying Commission Bala
Commission government for municipalities

IvlU be dlsoussed before the Southeast
tR&provement club Wednesday night at a
meeting to be hold at Ninth and Bancroft
streets by P. A. Wslls. a lawyer. Mr.
Wells Is to espouse ths oause of the com'
mission advocatea. At a meeting a week
henoe the club will hsar. aomson repre
senting the opposition.

Kennedy Grants Brio Injunction
Judge Kennedy this morning granted ths
National Construction oompany, on of ths
bidders for the South Omaha paving eon

' 1 racts, a decree restraining the city council
Vora holding valid the petitions of certain
alleged property owners, designating Buf
falo brick - blook as ths material to be
used. The suit was brought on the grounds

a number of ths signers were not
record property holders.

ILoysl Zgloa Sleote Election of offl
cers of the Loyal Legion was held last
night In Barlght's hall and was followed
by a banquet at the Boms hotel. The ros
ter of officers follows: Commander, J. J.
Mercer; senior vice commander, Russell;
Junior vlos commander, C. B. Montgomery!
recorder, Frank Bryant; trsasurer, H. Up-

dike. General jr. K. Culver was toastmas-te-r
at ths banquet. Speeches on the work

of ths Loyal Legion were made by Messra
Montgomery, Curtis, Swlngley, Ehelley,
MarriaoA and Dr. Foot. - j
OBJECTION IS RAISED TO

LODGING HOUSE ORDINANCE

ilenr Zlsam
So

i Asks fnat All Actios,
Delayed fee

' Wltkl, .

Opposition to tha proposed lodgtns; house
ordinance, which, seeks to regulate and
lloonso them, haa resulted In the measure
being laid over for two weeks. Represent
ing lodging house proprietors, Harry Zlm-

man asksd that action bs delayed for two
weeks, His request was granted by ths
committee of tha whola of ths city council
Monday afternoon.

Proprietors contend that ths proposed
regulations will put thsm out of business.
Thy do not object to the license fee of $10,

fcac ralso all aorta of objections to many of
ixtao provisions.

J Tha rdioaacs-- will "lavs to bs sent back
tio tha legal depqartment for revision. Aa
octasg olaaaa Jiasv been omitted through

(aa oversight.
Tb ordinance Tias passed first and second

, readings and was referred to ths com--
mtttssj at Che whola.

PJIESIDENT OF ILLINOIS
. aCENTRAL1 HERE THURSDAY

CaWTMrH. MarUsa avaa other Offl'
i' alala Gaeats at the Cssuser
T elal Oak.

Charles K. Mark ham. president of the
Illinois Central, will make his first visit
to Omaha Thursday, and ths Commercial
club has aiTsnged to entertain him, to
gether wtth other officials who will come

the same time. Among ths visitors will
bs w. Far. Frank H. Bowes, 8. a.
Hatch, T. J. Foley, V. D. Fort, R. W,
Baxter and other prominent railroad men.
Ths dinner in their honor will be given
Thursday evening. Commissioner Guild of
the Commercial club does not have com
plete information concerning the vis!? of
tha distinguished railroad men. but it la
assured by him that they will bs given a
genuine Omahsssyus reception.

TWO SUE BECAUSE OF FIGHTS

Maa Weaijtd with Saw sad Asalktr
with (ina Are Asking for

Damaajes.
Two suits for il.000 each In damages on

charges of assault were filed m county
court Tuesday morning. In one Bert Hovis
alleges that Claua Mathlas badly wounded
both of his arms by striking him with
saw, the teetn or wnicn, he eays, pene-
trated the flesh and lacerated the bones.
The assault Is alleged to have occurred
on May 4.

In the other, Harold K. Johnson, aged
It years, brings suit, through his father,
Croen A. Johnson, against John P. Mc
Caffrry and Ms son Owen, to recover dam
ages for au alleged shooting.

roedterfett Dollars
buy trourl. but a genuine quarter buyi
lr. King's New Life Fills, for constipation
t alari and Jaundice. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

STwo

Marrtasio Usms,
licenses to wed were granted to the

following:
Name and Bealdenca. Aga

rrana nauw, .....
Annie HaJkovle, Omaha
Etnil U Sellm. Lincoln,' Ivy 8. BIye. NorZolk

l;h H. More. Spalding
JKrsaret L-- McMasters, ntscon. 111...

,Vaker Schmidt, Omaha
rt'AH'-- Smith. Omaha
i" Andrew Kllett, Pouih, Omaha

nlr Murphy. Omaha
Kveiya Holman, La riatts W

BATTLE FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Conncilmen Are Most Active in Fight
for the Place.

BERKA. AND SCHR0EDER LEAD

EjM-- h Claims to Hit the Job Landed
for Himself To Be Decided by

Ilspshllraa Members of
the Ceeaeil.

As ths time for electing a successor ts
Good ley Brucker as president of the city
council draws near, aspirants for the honor
ars active In their own behalf. The reor-
ganisation of the council will be effected
next week under present plans.

At present two pronounced candidates
are in the field, Councllmen Louis Berks
and Fred Sohroeder. Both contend that
they have the place all sewed up and all
that remains la for the successor to be
named.

Berks bases hi els lms on a promise,
which he says members e the combina-
tion mads to him H contends that when
Brucker was elected by ths oomblnatlon,
be was promised ths p?sos this year. Other
members say tss honor was promised to
some republican and that Is where the
difference lies.

Schroeder take Issue with Berks, claim
ing that the ploco Is opon for a republican
and that he bis much tight to It as
Berks. He claims sin votes, which means

deadlock If he can produce them when
the count Is mad.

Ths fight for ths place, however, will
never reach the floor of the council cham
ber, members aa. Under hn agreement.
It Is left to the iepu!Mcan members to
name a successor to Brucker and the com-
bination Is to go through for the selection.
The whole thing will be settled In the
meeting of the republican members, which
will be held later In ths week.

Then unless there Is a split In the com
bine, the choice will prevail hands down.

owever, Schroeder Is said to bs ready to
desert the combination and he declares
that ha can carry two of ths Insurgent
democrats with him.

May Have Deadlock.
In the event of a doadlock. Burro ester

snd Davis will be placed In nomination, It
Is said. But present signs point to Berka's
selection. His supporters claim that Kugel.
Davis and Burmester are for him first.
last and all the time. These votes ars
sufflolent to give him the nomination.

"I am for Berks as long as he has
chanoe." says Davis. "In my opinion, he
has enough votes to nomlnata him.
Whether he can bs elected Is another
question. The minute he shows hs can't I
am going to declaro for ths honor myself.

'If Sohroeder can carry two members of
the oomblnatlon with htm, I believe he can
foroe a deadlock, as I do not doubt ths
three standpatters will vote against
Berks."

Ths standpatters, Funkhouser. McOovern
and Bridges, are lying low. They think
they hold the key to the situation and by
lining up with soma oandldats other than
Berka, can seours Importsot concessions
In committee appointments.

Funkhouser has long nursed a grievance
because ha was rolled from tha lighting
committee, of which he was formerly
ohalrmaa. Hs oasts longing glances in
that direction again and has hopss of ths
plaos If Berka to not elected.

Ths Incoming president will haw the ap
pointment of tha various committees,
which in themeelves ars of mora Import
ance than tbo presidency.

HugoBrandeis
to See Coronation

Merchant and Wife Will Be Present
at Ceremonial of Crowning

England1. Xing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Brandsla leave Sat
urday for Europe to aea tha coronation
oeremonlea, and also to enjoy a series of
old world sights off ths beaten paths of
travel. They win bs gone until August

Mr. and Mra Brandels will taks passags
on tha Laurstanlo of tha Whits Star Line,
sailing from Montreal on May 30. Tha sea
voyage from that port will bs of three
and three-four- th days' duration, Mr.
Brandels was fortunate enough to
avail himself of apartments la London six
months ago, and four months ago ha ad

seats in a largo pavilion that to be-
ing built on tha Strand, from where tha
splendor of royalty will be seen to ths
beat advantage.

Before returning, Mr. and Mrs. Brandels
will visit ths Eknsrald Isle, and will also
Journey to Norway and Sweden. Their
Itinerary will Include a aids trip to North
Caps, where visitors bops to view ths gor
geous beauty of the midnight sua.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald wlli join
Mr. and Mrs. Brand eta la London.

Creighton Will Crown
the Queen of the May

College Lads to Hold Feathritiei on
. the Annual Gala Day,

May 19.

Ths coronation of the Mar aueen snd ths
May pole dance will Agar In ths activities
of university gala day at Creighton.

Ths queen Is to bs elected by tha stu
dents and friends of ths university. The
oontsst Is between Miss Bybll Woodruff,
Miss May Teats. Miss Catharine Case and
Miss Pan xy WU llama

Tha crowning wlU take placa la tha after
noon of May IS.
Preparations for tha main attraction, ths

vaudeville show, srs nearly oompleta.
me "males' Minstrel show" cast has

received gowna.

POLICEMEN "PLAY SOLDIER"

Saad Pot Through Paees by Meatea- -
sat Hayes, Drill inaater of

the Force.
"Why, they look Just llks policemen," re-

marked g pretty miss as shs viewed the
maneuvers of Lieutenant Hayes drill squsd
Monday svenlng at Eleventh and Douglas
streets. Heads up snd shoulders squared
up down the street they msrehed and
countermarched st the word of the doughty
"lieutensnt. Tls ths first tlms In two
jesrs." mused the lieutenant as hs re-
marked ths gyrations of a new recruit,
"end 'tm-11- taks tlms and patience to get
them into trim for the review."

But the lieutensnt knsw aa ths onlookers,
that ths men drilled well and when thsmsyor reviews tbs "flnssf on May at tlsr.eltber tha "teteoanf nor bis squad will
bs without paruonabla pride.

Is Umts anything m an tabs world that Is
si more tanportaaos ta you thaa good diges-
tion T Pood must bs oatsa ta iisss We
and must bo digested and converted lnt
blood. When the digestion falls ths whole
body suffera, Chamberlain's Tablets ara
a rational and reliable oars for Indigestion.
They Increase the now of bile, purify the
blood, strengthen the stomach, and tons
up ths whole dlgestlvs apparatus ta a
natural and healthy action. Ves sals by
ell dealers.
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Ed Maurer is Taken
by Game Wardens

Manager Clark of the Millard Pay a
Fine cf Two Hundred Dollar! for

Keeping Game.

Mine host, Ed Maurer. who Is conscien-
tious to a painful degree In serving with
culinary satisfactions his friends and cus-

tomers, has sworn off on one kind of gen-

erosity. The next man who come into
his restaurant and asks for wild duck will
get a refrigerating stare. No more wild
ducks are to be bought in that shop.

Several days ago two Innocent and mild- -

mannered men ambled Into ths Maurer
cafe and looked with open scorn upon the
dainties Hated on the bill of fare. They
called tha head waiter.

'Ws want something wild, something that
has a smack of tha fresh water or the
woods. We pins for savage food.

The head waiter opined that a braoe of
ducks might be the proper thing, and the
two men looked first at each other with
a knowing expression and then called for
the brace of duoks. When they had fin-

ished the ducks, cleaning up ths plats to
the (sat tender bit, and acting aa If they
enjoyed It they called over mine host Bid

Maurer snd had him plnchsd.
Ingratitude ts only one of the words

which mine host used, but sines ths men
were Henry Miller, stats gams warden.
and one of his deputies, and slnos selling
or serving wild ducks Is a violation of ths
state game laws, nothing could be done.
Mr. Maurer protested Innocence, however,
and will be given a trial before Justice of
the I'eace Cockrell within a few days.

On the ssme day ths wardens went pry-

ing around the larders of ths Mlllsrd hotel
and found there 138 birds of various sorts
and degrees of succulence and confiscated
the whole flock. W. B. Clark, manager
of the Millard, came Into Justice Cock
rell's court Monday afternoon and paid a
fine of $. Ths legal rate la 16 per bird.
but rebates are allowed and hs paid tor
only forty of his les box brood.

Man Bird Pecks at
Helpless Drunkard

John Doe Sleeps Off Jag Near Avia-

tion Field and Suffers
Wild Fright.

Bird men flying through ths air ara not
good for the alcoholic imagination.

An unknown wanderer, evidently headed
toward Omaha, got as fsr as a road house
on West Center street Monday morning.
He Imbibed frequently at the road house
until he was thrown out of thsre, and un
able to proceed further In a straight Una

he lay down to rest in tha grass near
Russr's park. Just ovsr the hill to the
north Is ths Speedway. In ths afternoon
when the sun got around to where he lay
he stirred himself and looked up Into the
blue sky.

Soaring calmly above him, frisking among
ths clouds and evidently enjoying his
empyrean travel was a huge bird. To ths
wanderer's Imagination It was tremendous
Hs stirred himself and rushed madly back
to the road house.

'I'm a gone chicken," he yxlled, "there's
a hawk out there as big as a house."

'Aw, ysr drunk yet," said ths road house
man and pitched him back out of doors.
The poor wanderer skulked along ths road
way to the west watching the sky fur
tively. Ths bird made Just ons more swoop
at him, but hs escaped, but hs was driven
still more frantic by ths whirr of ths
creaturs's wings and ths appalling sight
of a man astride of its back. Toward even
lng he fell exhausted In a corner of the
road. Nsxt morning ths sheriffs office
was notified and Tuesday noon Deputy
Sheriff Ira Flanagan went out in a motor
car and brought him to the county jail
where hs was booked aa "John Doe, plain
drunk."

Crops Are Not Hurt
by Eecent Cold Spell

Winter Wheat is Benefited by the
Plentiful Accompanying

Moisture.

The first detailed crop reports concerning
the effect of the rains, snow and In soms
places ths frost of last week were received
Tuesday at tha offices of ths Burlington
and Northwestern. Winter wheat was
greatly benefitted by both the snow and
rain and none of It was hurt by frost.
Small grains of other kinds and soms of
ths fruit were nipped by the frost, but ths
extent of the loss will not bs known for
soms tlms. In no placa will It injurs the
farmer very much.

Corn plowing Is completed, but the plant'
lag haa been held back somewhat by the
Chill weather. Potatoes, alfalfa and
meadows havs also been retarded for the
sams reason, but ths warm weather of this
week will bring them out well. Plums.
cherries end esrly spples were ths fruits
possibly damaged.

Merger of Creamery
. Interests Reported

Beatrice Company is Said to Have
Purchased Fox River Com-

pany's Plant
ouoaianuai autnority has It that ths

Beatrice Creamery company, with head
quarters in Lincoln, has purchased the
entire Interests of the Pox River Butter
company. Terms of ths purchase have not
been given out, but the Interests Involved
Indicate that It Is ons of the largest cream
ery transfers recorded. The Fox River
concern, which hss Us headquarters at
Aurora, 111., Is reputed to be the greates
distributing concern In the country. It Is
capitalised at more than K00.0O0.

EKELUND LOOKING FOR FUN

Foraaer State leaater Goes to Kaaaaa
City, DeclarlasT He Can Find Mo

Aaaesesneat Here.

John T. Ekelund. former stmts senator,
has moved to Kansas City. There he
spreading ths glory of Omsha in ths fol
lowing words, according to the Kansas
City Journal:

" 'I was the second white child bom l
vmana and I have grown up with th
town,' Senator Ekelund said last night
'It has been a good town for me to raise
my family ta. but now that my children
ara growing up, I am forced to move away
so they can sss a park in tbs summer
tlma

" 'Since the city closed Krug park some
tlms ago lovers of amusement parks havs
had to go to Council Bluffs or stay at
boms. My family stayed at horns until ws
were all tired of It; now ws ars coming to
Kansas City.

" 1 can say this tor ITsnsas City,'
eluded Senator Ekelund. "I havs enjoyed
myself more In the two weeks I already
havs spsnt here thaa X did la all ths forty
seven years x put la la Omaha.

NASH HINTS AT BLACKMAIL

Explains Why Light Company Oper
ates Without Franchise.

HAS TUT WITH COTOCLLMEN

Reisrveentattves of Pool Hall Owaere
Come Before Council end Make

Objections to Commercial
Cleb Plans.

Characterising the petitions of the Oma-- i
and Council Bluffs Power company and
I. Kirk snd sssociates for electrlo light

power franchises as blackmailing schemes,
F. A. Nash, president of the Omaha Elec-
tric Light and Power company, urged the
members of the city oouncll not to sp- -
prove the franchises Monday afternoon at
the meetng of the committee of the whole.

Declaring that neither had any
Intention of carrying out the terms of
the franchises, Mr. Nash cautioned the
council not to rush Into any action which
granted franchises to other companies.
Mr. Nash also charged that the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Ftreet Railway com
pany has been and Is doing a power and
lighting business In direct violation of ths
city ordinances.

"For thirty years, ths Omaha Electrlo
Li glit and Power company has been doing
business in the city of Omaha." said

h. "In all that time, ws havs lived
up to every requirement of tha city; we
havs paid our royalties and occupation
taxes gladly. Last year we paid Into the
treasury S per cent of our gross buelnesa
Ws havs tried to avoid litigation with ths
city and have tried in every way to merit
the good will of the people.

ow, thess companies come In and ask
for franchis-- s, which If granted, would
seriously handicap our business. I hate
to say it, but the propositions are black- -
mall. The promoters know they can
force us to buy them out. snd I have no
hesitancy 1n saying that Is What ws would
hsve to do."

Mr. Nash's statement precipitated a long
argument between himself and Councilman
Funkhouser, who contended that It was the
duty of the councllmen to consider any ap
plication for a franchise. Funkhouser sug.
gested to Nash that his company petition
for a franchise.

"You have no rights and privileges
legally," said Funkhouser. "Why don't
you corns In and ask for a franchlsa? Ths
courts have held that you have no rights
to do an electric light and power business."

Decision Is Not Pinal.
Mr. Nash contended that the decision of

ths appeal court was not final and that
his company still considered that It had a
perpetual franchise. "Are you willing and
ready to ask a franchise?" Interjected
Councilman Hummel.

Not at present," replied Mrs Nash.
"Until the supreme court declares our
franchise void or until We can agree with
the council as to what franchise we should
have, we will stand on our rights. Wi are
giving the people everything they demand
What else can they ask?"

"Residence rates are too high and I can
provs It," Interposed Funkhouser. "By
competition, we can get fairer rates. The
people look to us to protect their Interests
and when It comes to granting franchises
for twenty-fiv- e or thirty years, ws will
Investigate It from every angle."

The franchise ordinances were laid over
for two weeks that the city clerk may have
copies of both mads for members of ths
council. Neither ordinance was discussed
by ths council members.

Pool Hall Ordlnaae Up,
Ths Commercial club ordinance, resrttlat- -

Ing and licensing pool halls, again cams up
ror discussion, aa did tbs Sheldon and
Berka ordinances, which differ from the
Commercial club measure. In that the latter
makes It Imperative for the proprietors to
furnish bond In the sum of f30t and pro
vides for a forfeiture of the license on
second conviction, and also provides that
the halls must be closed at midnight

Judge Ben Baker, representing pool hall
owners, objected to the bond provision and
asked that proprietors, who conduct a mer-
cantile business In conjunction with the
pool hall, be permitted to run the latter
after midnight He also asked that the

opening hour be made Instead of T a m.

The Commercial club members, isillor
Zlegler snd W. J. Bsxter. agreed to the
change In the opening hour, but stood firm
on the closing at midnight. All ordinances
a ere referred to the Judiciary committee,
which was instructed to confer with ths
legal department, and draw an ordinance
covering the points In dispute.

J. J. Ponshue. chief of police, snd Jsmes
P. English, county attorney. Urged th
council to pass the Commerclsl club ordi-

nance.
The ordinance, regulallng and licensing

lodging houses, wss laid over for two
weeks, while the petition of Bam Adler

to use the sldewslks In front of his place

of business on Twelfth street was placed

on file.
A petition from property owners on

Twenty-thir- d street between Elm and Oak,

which stated that the gardlng contractor
was cutting below the estsbllshed grsde.
wss referred to the city engineer. The re-

port of the sidewalk committee, setting

aside H.000 from the general sidewalk fund

for Intersection walks was plsced on file,

and a motion directing that all resolutions,
apportioning money for sidewalk construc-

tion be referred to the city engineer, pessed

In Its stesd.
Ths report Of the appraisers, swarding

damagea of K6.B0 In ths Locust street
viaduct, was adopted.

Men in Jail Admit
Six of Robberies

Jackson and Howard Confess to the
Police Their Guilt in Se-

ries of Crimes.

Frank Howard and Harry Jackson, who

are held by the poWce suspected of whole-

sale looting of residences. Tuesday morning
confessed7 to hsvlng robbed six of the
twenty-fou- r homes that havs been visited
within the last four weeks. Valuables
amounting to several thousand dollars
tiavs been taken during that time, and It

la believed that the men held are responsi-

ble for a greater number of the robberies.
Ths confessions made by the men cover
the six following burglarise:

A. J. Sampson, 807 South Twenty-sixt- h

svenue.
Olive Kenney, tWl Dewey avenue.
A. V. Fresher, K2 Jones street.
J. Kramer, 108 South Twenty-sixt- h

avenue.
A. L. Oala, ISO Georgia avenue.
A. L. Huff. 2211 Jackson strest

FRANK LEHMER NEAR DEATH

Head of Ice Company Likely to Die
from Attack of Heart

v Disease.

Frank Lehmer, president of the Omaha
Ice and Cold Storage company. Is not ex
pected to survive yesterday.

Mr. Lehmer Is suffering from heart dis
ease. He recently returned from a sojourn
in Mexico where he was sccompanled by
his wife who Is now In constant vigil at
his bedside. The trip to the south failed
to better the patient's health.

Oxygen Is being administered and every
resource known to medical science has
been sought In vain. Physicians in attend
aflce have given up hope.

THUG WORKS SYSTEMATICALLY

r. J. Barklev Is la Harry to Get
Hosae, bat Hesitates Long;

Enough to Bo Robbed.

Hurrying In order to escape the rain Sun-

day night. F. J. Burkley of the Burkley
Printing company was held up at the
point of a revolver and robbed of money

and Jewelry by a Ions bandit on Farnam
street between Thirty-eight- h avenue and
Thirty-eight- h street The robbery was com
nutted within twenty feet of' a passerby,
who spoke to Mr. Burkley. The robber In

a leisurely, but thorough manner, went
through the clothes of Mr. Burkley, obtain
lng $30 In money and a solid gold watch.

Blsf Land Deal Probable.
W. J. Stevenson is offering a IMO-acr- e

tract tn Colorado In this edition of The
Bee. It seems likely that a big Irrigated
tract will soon be available as a result
of this offering. .

The High Cost of Living Reduced
MsVnMBBMBBSJ asaaBBaaajBKBSBeaam sBaaaesaisannBBnBnl t aaaagsssBt BanaBBBssMSSBBaaBnsBnBa ' sVaaxBsaavawsBvawsaaBaaWBasssvaBBa

Much has been said about the high cost
f living, its causes, and the possibilities f

its reduction. But little has bean said aut'the most costly leak: the false economy ex-
isting today in nearly every household.

Much foodstuffs are bought with but one
point in view: "How cheap can I get . it?"
without a thought of quality or "after cost."
One of tho most serious is baking powder.

By the use of perfect baking powder the
housewife can derive as much economy as from any
other article used in baking and cooking. In selecting
the baking powder, therefore, care should be exercised
to purchase one that retains its original strength and
always remains the same, thus making the food sweet
and wholesome and producing sufficient leavening gaa
to make the baking light.

Very little of this leavening gas is produced by the
cheap baking powders, making it necessary to use
double the quantity ordinarily required to secure
good results.

You cannot experiment every time you make a cake
or biscuits, or test the strength of your baking powder
to fitid out how much of it you should use; yet with
most baking powders you should do this for rhey are
put together so carelessly they are never uniform, tho
quality and strength varying with each can purchased."

Calumet Baking Powder is made of chemically pure ingredi-
ents of tested strength. Experienced chemists put it up. The
proportions of the different materials remain always the same.
Bealed in air-tig- ht cans, Calumet Baking Powder does not alter
in strength and is not affected by atmospheric changes.

In using Calumet you are bound to have uniform bread, cake
or biscuits, as Calumet does not contain any cheap, useless or
adulterating ingredients so commonly used to Increase the
weight Furthermore it produces pure, wholesome food, and is
a baking powder of rare merit; therefore is recommended by
leading physicians and chemists. It complies with pure food
laws, STATE and NATIONAL. Ths goods are moderate tn price,
and an lady purchasing Calumet from her grocer, if not satisfied
with it; can return it and hare her money refunded.

The manufacturers of Calumet Baking Powder have Just pre-
pared a new edition of their handsome Cook Book, and will gladly
mail it rVre to anyone who sends for tt. In writing address the
Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago, and ask for Cook Book "D,"

Get an"Asbury" $2.30 Hat
and you'll have the
greatest hat value
you can find.

We've said so much about the gtyin,
looks and be.com.Ing-ne- 8 of our "At-berr- y"

Hat that you must be pretty
well convinced of those qualities. Now
we must Impress upon you the splendid
value you get In an "Asbury."' We
muBt tell you of the carefully gelecled
high grade materials, the splendid
workmanship and finish that U executed
by skillful workmen. In an "Asbury"
Hat every single gtitch must be perfect beioite we socei It. That's
why we guarantee them to you, as better than any $3.00 hat in town.

Get Your "Asbury" Today, $2.50

Men's Silk Hose at 25c '

With the coming of low gho
weather men naturally want bet-
ter hosiery. Here are slfk hose
that we offer for 2 Be that should
bring 60c. They are sheer and
seamless. Most all shades. 60o
Quality at

I

"me house or

-

Men1. $1 Union Suits 75c
underwear for these) kind

of days is need.
Today we offer Men's qual-
ity "Poroa-Knlt- " Unhn Suits
long or short sleeves, snkle-lengt- &(

at

1HZ

eK

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Avenue and Fifty-nint- h Street

coolest faotel in New York, overlooking? Central
Park. Convenient to theatres and shopping district.

Single Rooms, with bath . . $4, $5 snd $6 per dsy
Double Rooms, 2 beds, with bsth, 6, $7 and $8 par dsy

Outdoor Tmrrac, Summer Cardan with Ruian String Orchtrm
Special Ratal daring thm Summer 5saon

The Plssa-Cople- y, Boston, now under construction, May
1st, 1912, aader asms msasgement as Tha Plszs, York.

FRED STERRY

Vacation
Opportunities

8PEC1AU

summer
$1.00

The

Managing Director

1
Ml

i II

via Rock Island Llnea
Portland, Me 42.35
Bangor, Me. .., $1080
lioston, Mhhs. ' ' $40.60
Mackinac Island, Mich. $31.80
Detroit, Mich $25.00
Petoskey, Mich. $29.85

York, N. Y i . . $42.00
Buffalo and Niagara Palls, N. Y $32.00
Alexandria Bay, N. Y .$34.00
Lake Placid, N. Y . . --$39.20
Saratoga Springs, X. Y $38.80
Atlantic City, N. J -- $43.50
Asbury Park, N. J
Hts ajohllf Bs ssaeaae essa imm mmm

Frederlcton, N. B. $45.15
St. John, N. F. . . . . . .$67.00
Halifax, N. S ; $49.00
Toronto, OnU . . $29.60
Ottawa, ..., ...................... $35.
Charlottetown, P. E. I . $48.05
Quebec, Que. .$39.00
Norfolk, Va. $42.00
Burlington, Vt. ................ $39. lO

The nbove round trip fares in effect daily after June 1st,
and are only a partial list of what we offer.

Steamship tickets via all Trans-Atlant- ic Lines on sale at this office.
. Let us help you plan your vacation trip.

i Ajf3pi J- - S. McNALLY, D. P. A

f 'HHilirS 1322 Farnam Street

A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING

THE LEADING BEER
IN THE MIDDLE WEST

Family Trade Supplied )
Chaa. Stora, Phones Wehste.
120( Independent
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Learn Wkert It's Best tt Farm

Thinking about buying land? Want to know the
soil and climate best suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free information about
soil, climate, conditions in all parts ot the country. V ,j

We have gathered data and can tell you what "jT ,.
you desire to learn. "f' '

'Writs the Land Information Bureau, Tha '

Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today
and your questions wll) get prompt attention.

Free InSopmation


